Homer Eugene Vick
April 19, 1933 - September 15, 2020

Homer Eugene Vick of Ochlocknee passed away on Tuesday September 15, 2020 at
Archbold Memorial Hospital. Born on April 19, 1933 in Pavo, Ga. he was the son of the
late Con Rad Vick and Mary Jane Cannon Vick. He was the baby of several siblings and
was the last one to pass away. He was married for 56 years to Dorothy Mobley Vick who
passed away on March 12, 2018 and was a wonderful father and husband. Survivors
include his son and daughter-in-law Wayne A. and Peggy Vick of Pelham, Al; grandson
Tyler C. Vick and his wife Sara of Starkville, Ms. Due to current health concerns his family
will hold a private graveside service in Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Cemetery
Laurel Hill Cemetery
600-700 East Jackson Street
Thomasville, GA, 31792

Comments

“

Early Times was a call name on the CB radio many years ago when we hunted
Robert Brant Management area (circa 1977-1984)outside Quincy Florida. Homer
taught me a lot when I lived by him and Dorothy(Dot). We played atari table tennis,
kings reverse and my wife Patty attained some wonderful recipes from Dot that we
continue cooking today.
I'll never forget I challenged Homer to climb a sandy hill that I had a hard time
climbing in my Jeep renegade. He said I don't want to show you up", but I insisted.
He politely got in his red Jeep J10 4wd and climbed up the hill ever so slow, backed
down and climbed it again to show me how it was done.
Homer was a man's man. Soft spoken, told jokes and had a hardy laugh. We moved
to Jacksonville in 1984 and Homer and Dot told us how great that city was and that
they would miss us. We missed them tremendously.
Rest in peace, ole friend, I know you are not in any pain and you got to reunite with
Dot. Most of all, with the Lord. Until we meet again friend..........
Randy and Patty McLendon

Randall McLendon - September 17, 2020 at 03:53 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Homer Eugene Vick.

September 16, 2020 at 09:15 AM

“

My dear friend you will be missed so much. I'm already missing your morning texts to
let us know you are up and okay. We loved you like family. Fly high sweet man.

Whitney Hopkins - September 16, 2020 at 07:30 AM

“

From All of Us With Love purchased the Majestic Heart for the family of Homer
Eugene Vick.

From All of Us With Love - September 15, 2020 at 06:00 PM

